Creating Better Financial Futures
Hartford Regional Meeting
Connecticut Asset Building Collaborative

October 18, 2016, 9am to 12pm
Farmington Bank Headquarters, One Farm Glen Blvd., Farmington

9:00 to 9:30 Continental breakfast and networking
9:30 to 9:45 Welcome
• Farmington Bank
• CT Asset Building Collaborative

9:45 to 10:30 Speed Networking
• Get to know your colleagues
• Learn about opportunities for collaboration and partnership

10:30 to 10:40 Break

10:40 to 11:00 Using Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) to Create Brighter Financial Futures
• Charles Botts, American Job Center - Hartford

11:00 to 11:15 Manufacturing Workforce Development programs available to underserved populations
• Tracey Ariel, Director of Advanced Manufacturing Centers, CT State Colleges and University System -

11:15 to 11:30 New Opportunities for Women
• Jamal Jimerson, Chief Program Officer- Hartford YWCA

11:30 to 11:45 New Program Opportunities: CHET Baby Scholars and ABLE Accounts
• Emily Bjornberg, State Treasurer’s Office

11:45 to 12:00 Q & A and Wrap Up with speakers

Questions? Contact CTAssetBuilding@Gmail.com